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j Purser Vifquam—speaks in the highest1 P| 
I terms of the company ; they, be said, j 
* be'ng n°t only clever.but decent people !
; ant' entirely different from the usual i 
; theatrical companies which have made j 

Dawson their mecca irt the past." The 
officers of the Yukoner are Capt. Wm.

Î Turnbull, Purser C. J. Vifquam, Capta, 
i Rahb and Green and Engineer Hewitt.
J The following is the testimonial re- !

_______ Tg the captain, officers and j

The Palatial Steamer Yukoner cre« °t the steamer Yukoner, greeting
Three days, fifteen hours ami fifteen 
minutes is the best time record made j 

I by any boat between Dawson 
! Whitehorse. This record is held by the 

: ever-popiilar steamer

BROOMOR. TON. TAXES conatructed, illy ventilated and—ierto- 
cated in a portion of the city where 
there are few if any school subjects7 

During the discussion of the report it 

came out that two months or more ago 
there were ‘Jttiî school subjects in Daw
son and that fully 100 have been since 
added to the number. .It was the sense 
of the report that the . location of Fra
ternity hall will preclude a large 
ber iff children from attending school 
in severe weather.

ue.
AT MAST. ILLEGAL IN COURT. ■

ferred : mun

is the Tenor of a Report Read 
and Submitted Last 

Night /

It was reasoned that 
economy is at all times a good thing, 
but that to practice it too rigidly where 
the interests of several hundred chil- 

j 'Iren are at stake is disastrous; to good 
government and not in , keeping with 

j tpe broad spirit of , jrcc education 
whjch preyaifest^her parts of Canada.

• An "hour or more was spent in dis
cussing and" goose-greasing the report, 
and after it had been mollified until its 

authors would not recognise it under 
an arc light, it was adopted.

I Dr. Yemans, chairman of the

The Public Administrator and 
Legal Adviser of Yukon 

Council

Sweeps the River in 
Speed and

Yukoner, andj 
with one aÇclaim the boys of White- ‘ 
horse say ‘IWell Dotie..’i—and hereby 
offer their hearty congratulations, and ! 
in symbol of your-sweeping all previ
ous records before you, un behalf of the ! 
proprietors Of the Whitehorse hotel. S

BY INE COMMITTEE ON ASSESSMENT. nsfooFMiwFiuism
It -

present you with a broom, which
feel will never be lowered until a Report of Committee on Schools ! 
swittei boat manned trjrTonore popular 

j captain and crew sail between aforesaid 
ports, but the time is not yet nor shall 

j it soon come to pass. Long may this !
_ .... , symbol of success wave o'er the good : _

VOYAGE DOWN WAS PLEASANT „[ob. WILL RECOMMEND LABOR LAW £ KSglSTTK:
:------------- 22ri^rsss«terîss ______„,,b. „

Of mail arid 63 passengers, whose names ~™ the h'*h mad to t^overy, and Uiat
Louise for St. flichael J. P. Light fol,ovf: F- Mont.oquinet, N. H. Mon- there have been no new cases for the

...... „ . , . . „ J, I toquinet. Mr. Bell, F. fraser, W. W. Arrangements for Vice.Regal Recep- j past three weeks and that no further
C Url>_ 1,8 veilin' 1 o' 1'tzPatric^- K- ^tèeC. Kl1 tion Well Under Way—Hr. Me- apprehensions need he telt, although it

ue làmerraw |\ound, C. Johnson, Framouth, Misses i ; J „, .... . . .XValthers, Forest, Stanley. Scanlon, El- Gllllvray’s Invitation. ; is not advisable to relax vigilance or
y JPP ,. ; dridge, Montrose, Mr. F. F. Crosley, f grow careless ; as it is yet possible that

The stHher Yukoner .rrived earlv , ?!essrs’ Carp7 Clew, Nelson, Fisher, A. j the disease may be brought here frotjt MÊÊÊÊ
fhic mne m. l . ' Manar, \\. H. Myers, W. W Wvmlon, The fact th.it there are two grades nt other points. v t i «#.
tats moaning with a new broom tacked, YV. P. Dixon. S Lew R II Herron , , .. t) , . _ , . . , . , \ esterday afternoon information
nQtto the prbveibiapmasthead, but at i C. Bowin, H. H. Peters, H. Laugh- ^t- ] tyCt ?ttl, ° ™ e causée a s c i airman o the committee on laid by Joseph A,. McGill, charging
the top nich of her forward flag pole. G. Lee. Thos W. Hardy, EG. • Ï, «“‘«what, Lord*l,nto', reception Mr. Wade re- Public Administrator W. H. P. Clement
ct.p hflG 1l1cHl Washburn, Misses Cam met ta, Lemar, IonK tlrawn out last night. hVery ported progress and activity on the part with « f«i. •* , ..
She has justly earned the distinction Durre„, Rockwe„, Demar, Bevis. De- member of the organization appears to : of those having the matter in charvé " h ^ BMl*
of being the «swiftest boat on the Yri- i Oev, Milville, Edeeton Williams i,,,,.» ,i,P , • ,, , , ' . ... - ,K , , , “ cllarKe- ter of his administration of the estate
kon and her officer, and crew are jubi- Messrs. Hart, ’ Rany? Wilkinson MeD dHri^at hT,V the ““d ■ com«t,tt«e had conferred with com- of James F. Dennis, deceswd.
lant over her success. The record trip de.n-- «W, Ainslow, Mae Stanley. ‘ ,V ' , " 1'ffer fror« other boel.es and had SHt|8- M,. Clement was not arreMed and re-
was made on her last run to White Stovl O'Brien k MncNfVIlss Lloyd^^themode and manner of ex-l factory arr.Wnt, and everything is ,eaM under bond, to appear to tb. 
horse, and ' that she received «7 royal S'the board ,s progressing fnely. The matter o, th, Mice court this morning. hT 

welcome upon her arrival is witnessed land. D? Buckley. A. H. Mor^son ! ° " SP“ ! ?” ^ ° '> w.«h a summons,
by a cleverly written testimonial which .1 lle Louise is hilled to sail this ! . K . '*S an '"'P en'eDt ° ieh' !’*c lra ns* 1 tearos' etc-> This forenoon, after some minor mst-
was presented to Capt. Wm. Turnbull t hn . , „ ■ f ,' wh,le anothcr element, , now about all there is to work up and ter, bad been disposed of, the

... fL • . . .. » 1 he next boat to arrive up the river ju-st as zealous in the advancement of i get ready. _ttM , , .. , . „ ,
with the signatures of the "gang” be- will probably he the Susie. She will the local interests as their The ,r = called, and the principal wltnea# for
fore his departue for Dawson. be followed by the Hannah, another A. i . . » • __ u 1 «paring a nugget the prosecution, Joseph A. McGill

The round trip will be remembered!™*; , , , ZZ admin,.ter,ng a | souvenir for Lady M into has been ap- made the st.temj tha^ on L 24 to of
With pleasure by the Yukoner's crew, ru^ to Whiteho^ tol^ i th.t ' K°T °" ,,,ea*- Prop"ate,y . rele8ated to the miners. ,aM month he hed tewiwd „ lclte,
for coming down river with her was the the largest consignment of freight put tion md'Vw °r ie‘lr'ng S"' ' ,sPosi' ; r- cGillivray has kindly issued an from the executrix of the estete author-
Savoy Theater Company, 4'2 strong, who oa a boat Ir.itn that pqint—probably 3.5111 . a’nuniher "f ** .'lpp y,nK K°”®e 8r*“8e tovitatlon to the viceregal party to i 7.1 tig bhnto act for her as administrator
made the journey down stream aeon- tons, _ Z_______- ^1» ^rortssubmitted^aat visit his cls.m.psrUke of luncheon sud of the estate here. Gathe
tinual round of pleasure, with music, - ïji^or» YUllu J T*'" , -, ^ J caused the meeting to be ,n see the work of sluicing and cleaning August be called-.upon the public ^-

- . , , Nora, which boat was to sail session until well along towards mid- uu^ in beiialf of the disLmauiMiu»,! i • , e / p 1,5 wsongs and general good-fellowship, yesterday, is delayed; until today She I ntojfl: ' ' i, i tin , miflistrator and showed him ble author-
j is now repairing, her eugines, j_______ t j Comaleritaw Ogltoie|jty for deaumdtog the efleete of the

The Flora sails for thejitewait river AX hen the session was drily opened has accepted the invitation and will in- 
tomorrow. and the minutes of the previous meet- v‘te three members from both the Board
•The Canadian was reported joining iug had neen ilisposed of Dr H. M. of Trade and citizens' committee to ac-

| o’clock. The8 /"ealamlian''passed that ; Vemans entered with General Manager company the party on its tour ot the

point at 7 a. m. going up. < E. C. Hawkins, of the White Pass and creeks.
+ ^ Lightning passed Big Salmon, ; Yukon Route, whom he introduced
w j ; coming down, at 3 a. in.

| The Sybil was heard froth going up i T- 
j at Five Fingers at 11 :45 last nigtit-

weWho Present Capt. Turnbull With 
Memorial and Sweeper. Concerning the Settling of Ratal 

James P. Dennis, Deceased.

com
mittee on health and sanitation, sub: 

—mitted a partial report, bat was not 
ready to report in full. Later in the

Was Huch Modified.

evening tne same committee, through

i-
JOS. A. M'GILL FILES CHARGE.

The Case Now on Prellailaary Trial 
in Police Court —Story of the 

Prosecution.
< 1
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i ..THE... t !h-t Mr. Clement told him that on the 

following day, August 3, he would bate 
a statement prepared, and that he could 
get it then. At the time Indicated be
called, and wee given a gold watch, 

HHi which formed a part of the effects of
to the meeting in a- few but well- a mo°l complete report, a suyopaie of the deceased, together with a ststimsnt

chosen words. Mr. Hawkins was greet- which is that the Yukon council has of other effects and disbureementawhkh
ed by general applause. He spoke for "° authority under the present law to bad tieen made to créditera ol deemnnU
several minutes on the subject of the levy, assess and collect taxes until and to pay bille consequent upon hi’.
w-Jrk in which he has been for two tl,cre '» local repreaentation on the death. » .

j years and is yet interested. His com- council ; that such levy, assessment and This statement showed $ti#6 àa the 
j pany, he sard, is now satisfied with its | collection of^Raxes prior to the represen- amount of dust, nuggets and currency 
j investment, which at Erst looked tike Uti?u of the district is illegal and turned,over to the public administrator 

^Fi-esli merchandise just received a risk>;alnl hazardous one. In atuftrer co«ld he successfully pwthfied. The hy the police af/ler the death ot Dennis, 
"from thd'outside— Groceries. Pro- '° a' question, Mr., Hawkins said .hie «-‘port was discussed at length, modi- The informant had gone to Grand 

. vision#,Treah Potatoes and 'la.-.l- vo,I1PanW francbise extends tof >4rt „ficd some extent and .«opted, the Forks, and at Ahe police station there 

/ which <vilI'i>e!ibi2'Y4 Tow/ Stlkirh, tout that there is 7»o intJntion eccieUry being instructed Jto furnish hed seen a receipt given to the sergeant
on the part of the company to Jxtend tbe oommiaeioner with a jqopy ot the in charge by the officer from here fur 

pm: ft^ ,lin<4 .nurth ol. the, y«sent WHfte "TrfI8>rt today. JL, 7.,Û2 ounce* pennyweight» and « graine

4 horse terminus for at lei/st twi years, motion submitted By Mr. Wade of dust, Tl pennyweights 12 freine of
GE, Yukon hotel Store ! although, in his opinion, an extension , passed, tow it; That a conftnittee be ap- nuggets ir a'bolt le, one nuggrt weigb- 

"'pîb. •' ' "point ou the Yrikorr below. SMk\v<m^ to ) f rame ‘affd ridommen.l h.f mg n pet dywelgbti end l'J grslne, enr- 
^ I t ftli/IC O /^A rajlid/l would gy>atly fac litate the mat- j Paa8age by tlie. Yukon ftouncil such r >ncy an muting to fAO.25 anti une gol'l
\ Lit LG W lo v. tor of shipping as that <rottld preclude laws « will protect the laborer in /atcb, t hlyh foots ip #*6u leaving a
f :lJ.L4— ----- the t/ecessity oii steamer i guingj into the : "»'nts against Ids* of ijis wages; pro- halânee >f »l*,ut |ltif unacco Anted for.
2 Have Just Received tJelr evidt of n!°W dangerous parts <•»' '«bel route as vide tor a laborers Hen ma dnmpe and Mr. ? vGIII offer®I statem<nta ol sev-

«verytolng in the lineoto they are now required to do. Mr. otherwijto protêt him ajjainst the svarj eral sf^uijts, entered in tb« public ad-

LObdCCOS, lilfldrcitts fltld fZIftiirS Hawkins said that as all the money for cious piactices fio which be is now sub minisf/atot's stab ment it disburse
jAie con truction of the road comes from j jected. l’residint Fulda will name th t meoRy" but! they wire denhd admission 

London and is the present condition i comniiitte provided for in the mot I if i evidence by Magistrate Hearth, or
of the mont/L ^market,, there is great Iv 'idai. X n, ; - the ground that they had not beet,
depressed oq7 fitcount of war in Africa Ttja/ Canadian rye at the Regina. m^le in the presence of the acçneed.

________________________________BcIcmd arrtl1 anil contemplated war in China, it - ——------- *---------- :----------------- ------ Undertaker Green was celled end tee*
m i In 1, 2 and 3-lb. tins ol choice v| . np-rip C A là/ü IS I / would not be possiblg^tg^ejitend the , The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. tified to the correctness of the bill

0 ni .MST DIITTCn è AI\V 1 IV SAWMILL I*ne now even if it were so desired. Notice dered for the burial of deceased.
1 ••CLUIlN DU I I LK** * ................... ........• / Regarding the matter of a Sunday, tele , , . Mr. Clement did not testify in de-
" U ^Ioudt^Ktoc?.",HU!'tvr,,“k' «raph ***iCt’ Mf- Hawkil,s "i- ntove.1 ‘their. «Lin store toT^Àu^ Ifen* bul in to qnerttew put

0 Sluice Flume & Mining I umber coraPally !S ready to transmit any busi- , building opposite Aurora dock, cit !to hlm by Mr. McGill, who conducted
0 L.fficer; At Mill, at Upper Terry od ne»s that may he entrusted to it on Sun- . -----jlhc proeecutioa, he rtated that at the

Rlondike River sndat day. Meals at all hours. The Criterion. time the effects bad been truned over to

A number of the regular committees Best imported wines and liquors at **** office by the police be was not pres-
reported progress in the matter of pre- the Regina. , ‘ (CSntînrieîoi"pageT)...................
paring report». '
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Mr. Wade, chairman of the commit- 

president Fulda, who in turn introduced itee on.assessment and taxation, made
to !
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Z “ignment from New Yt/lk. of 
W Chocolate mu1 Fancy C',rea/,i
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M
<0Et r-im. ware
0 ost hritrket prices. See ub on out-
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0\ ; ft Sofa in any quantity.j 7

I
4 0ur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, lias 0 

arrived. V !
1 ncludbiff the FamousNY.

NEE Dili: CIGARS0 0| io Tons BjY the Box at Wholesale Prices eI
4
f j Victoru Block5 ES! ; m

0 ICO*-

INS ; PATRONIZE

^Tht Ladue Co’s Saw mill ^
0 for Rough and DreSatd Lumbar > 1

J. W. BOYLEJutfitt

The committee on architecture and
education, of which committee Messrs. cA. SNl. Co. TL. „ » i e nri . rn eta ! zv

J Crawford, Dawson, Wade, Parsons and ; | WHOLESALE • HC UfOVVlh Ol I |\IS LOHCCni RB1JUL * 

Alien are members, submitted a volum- m • ,L * t, _.TJ
dtinous report in which the action of the | * COn<VtrS*U™' Thert ù no secret ***** «simply; \ ! w—
0 denounced, it being stated tbit two j \ 4 And Quality Considered, We Will Save You

tor non-sectarian

j McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd., *
0 ?------  t

,t Co. of 
Jpstairs

a, fitted 4
rskirtSi ... ^
^ors^tsi r..

Roller 4 >

Are Showlng Some Xlce uiee rik' -i ,|

C1-IINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS.

•»

SMfey.
p, _ , _ f Groceries and 'Provisions "
rive Complete Stores under I Goods and Clothing

■{. Furniture and Carpets 
, Eard-waré and House Jumishinaa 
V Furs and Footwear

t , ¥i0 |/*ehoof buildings _______
0 j Schools' are needed instead of one ; that 

should be Tocatetl, one in the , 
. south <nd one in. the north ends of the j 
a* city; that Fraternity ball is riot suited l 
5 ! to school pu

■Iv 77: !CHAMBER SETS,
Bedsteads, Springs and flattresses, Linoleum, Wall 0 

Paper and House 1 imnv _

OU City ' 

a. m.
8 a.m. .

0 FnameMed I7.7J^ one roof.0
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The Klondike Nugget pectore upon the upper Stewart and the

outlook is favorable for a much larger

population next year. / When tianspor-

tation by steamboat is available tew

men will'resort to the laborious poling

process. From this time forward the

Stewart river country should take on a
new lease; of life. Easy and rapid com-

25 munication, which has now become an

established fact should double or treble

12 00 the number of prospectors on that river 
6. do ... v’

within the next twelve months.

Opinions expressed over the signa

tures of correspondents do not neces

sarily reflect the views of this paper. 

The Nugget aims to be fair in dealing 

with ail matters of public interest and 

cheerfully gives its space to correspon

dents whether their opinions agree with 

our own or not. We cannot, however, 

allow the use of. our columns for the 

publication of personalities, and m 

consequence several communications 
now in this office are withheld from ap

pearing in print. Correspondents 

should also take note that their real 

names must accompany all communica
tions or no attention will he paid 

thereto.

Dawson, in all probability, has a 

greater warehouse capacity than any 

other city of its size in the world. It 

must be remembered, however, that 

there are very few cities which are al

lowed only five months’ communica

tion with the markets of the world *to 

secure supplies.

Just before we made the last charge, 
before daybreak at Paardeberg,1 ’ said 
Private Taylor, “the front rank of the 
Canadians were ordered to take their 
rifles in their right hands; and, with 
their left on the shoulder of the man 
next them, to rush forward a hundred 
yards or so, while the rear rank was 
given picks and shovels to trench. We 
made one hundred yards all right and 
were stretching it a little when we run 
plump into a wire struck with tin 
cans As soon as the Boers heard the 
rattle of the tins they opened fire on us. 
If they had had enough courage to take 
aim properly, not a man of us would 
have escaped. As it was they bad their 
rifles up over the edge of their trenches 
and blazed away blindly.

“Twenty-six Canadains fell at Paarde
berg. Before the rest of us left we 
buried the bodies of 12 privates and 
six non-commissioned officers in one

Alaska CommercialI*
(DAWSON'S FIONCEN SAFE*)

ISSUED DAILY AND SCMi-WCCKLY.
PublishersAllen Bros

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY Company Tells

:v Yearly, In tdVAnce
Biz month»...............
Three months. ..tt

*40 00 
20 00__, ■■■■■■ See

Per month by carrier In city, In advance 4 00 
Single copies

i-

SIMI-WIZKLY
Yearly, In advance 
Six mouths.............
Three months................... ............HIP,.__
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00
Single copies

*24 00 River Steamers

8ftrtth 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

THE STEAMER trading Posts

ALASKA
SynBella

Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence LOUISE 8t. Michael . 

Andreofskv 
Anvik '

Xu la |q 
Tanana

.25
•si

NOTICE.
When a newspaper ogcrs Its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 

to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
that of any other paper published between 

Juneau and the North Pole.

Minook [Rampnrtl 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

A!
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul 
Portland 

Ranter
St. Mjchael toColovin 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay
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Today 4 p.m. KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk ..
Bergman

E >—FOR------THURSDAY. AUGUST 9. 1900M|B; Around it we put a double rowgrave.
of shells, and over it all the limestone

YUKON TERRITORY
FortymileST. MICHAELUNDUE HASTE.

The very {able document which the 
Board of Trade, through its committee 
on assessment and taxation, has pre
pared for the consideration of the Yu
kon council is entitled to close aud 
earnest perusal on the part of that 
body. . V,.

The suggestion was made some time 
ago fn these columns that the people of 
Dawson would not take serious umbrage 
at a reasonable amount of taxation, pro
vided they were in some measure repre
sented in determining the rate'of such 
taxation and the manner of levying the 
■ante. Men who are accustomed to the 
ordinary procedures usually followed in 
organized civil committees do not ex
pect an outlay of public funds for mat
ters of public Improvement and similar 
purposes without contributing thereto 
in proportion to their means. We have, 
however, yet to hear of a precedent for 
the action of the council in the prepara
tion of the present ordinance, though 
something similar might be found in 
the annals of the Transvaal, which gov 
eminent, by the way, is at the present 
time but little more than a memory.

The committee of the Board of Trade 
with the position long since 

taken by this paper that representation 
on the council must precede the passage 
by that body of any taxation ordinance. 
We believe with the committee that the 
government at Ottawa did not contem
plate, in framing the Yukon act, that 
any method of local taxation would be 
placed in force prior to the election of 
duly qualified representatives on the 
council. Such a doctrine is so incon

Dawson
boulders we could get hold of. It was 
not much of a monument, but it shows 
where some brave fellows lie. “—Mani
toba Free Press. — —:--------

i. *
Dawson Post is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

; «SW
Called Out U. S. Troops.

An insane woman whom the Dawson
f. left

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. up.
authoritise are sending from the Klon
dike metropolis to Victoria created quite 
a sensation on the streets at night 
The woman is in charge of Dr. Dunn 
and his wité^and the party were stay
ing at the hotel, 
along nicely until about 5 o’clock

§n or f< 
time 
aboi 
spec 
pile 
Woe 
He ; 
pros 
of p

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
, ;

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster A- Calder- 
head’s wharf and• reserve space on the..,.

All j were getting
yes

terday when the insane woman put on 
bed wraps and started out on the street. 
Mrs. Dunn followed her and soon the 
woman became violent.

ORA. NORA OR FLORA pay
Mrs. Dunn 

pushed her into Solomon’s store on 
Broadway and sent for Jailer McNaugh- 
ton who tried to get her to go either to 
the hotel or to the jail. They got her 
out of the store, but after parading 
around town for half an hour or so and 
frequent attacks by the insane woman 
on her escort a call was made on the U. 
S. troops for assistance. Lieutenant 
Jenks and Dr. Bailey with two or three 
assistants from the hospital , responded, 
a hack was called and the

The fall rush will soon begin and unless this freight is moved spon there will, no doubt, be 
repitilion of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses. y
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R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

l LATEST ARRIVALS?
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND KLOOR

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, ^
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 

flyslln Underwear and Wrappers, . ..."

The manner in which the government 

spokesman handled Mr. Wade’s tele- 

giam from Minister Sifton reminds us 

forcibly of the man who prayed to be 

delivered from the hands of bis friends. 

His enemies he could take care ot with 

comparative ease.

Prince Ching, friend of the white 
-man; "to certainty one of the most re
markable characters of history, if the- 
reports continually filtering in from 
China are correct. The prince was 
killed some weeks ago inxt.he first rush 
of the Boxers at Pekin. A lew days 
later he led a regiment to the rescue of 
the legations and defended the 
iled foreigners like a hero. Soon after 
these gallant deeds he was surrounded 
by the Boxers, slashed over the head 
with a sword and then hacked to 
pieces. Undismayed by this untoward „ 
happening, he attacked Prince Tuan’s 
ferocious followers and gained a pro
digious victory. His enemies, rallying 
from their defeat surprised 'dm near 
the city gates, speared him, and to be 
sure that he would not revive, hung his 
head upon a pole. Prince Ching. how
ever, was not to be downed even by 
such an accident, and the latest ac
counts state that he was relieved from 
siege by Gen. Nieb, and will soon be
gin operations against the hordes of 
his antagonists. Some kind of a medal 
ought to be presented Prince Ching 
when the allies take Pekin. He is evi
dently a marvel, ypd able to discount 
tpe phoenix, the (salamander and all 
the ^ther animals that were ever hard 
to s|ay.— Chicago News.

*
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ï A. E.CO.*<jman was 
soon in Bishop Rowe hospital. The 
proceeding attracted' a' considerable 
crowd, which followed the procession 
from one street to another.

The woman’s name is Mrs. Emme 
Hendrickson. She left last night on 
the Amur. -Alaskan.

d4 r
American Made, New Stylus >

sip--

Dawson ^Transfer & Storage Go.. I
Cbird Hvc., Opp. Rotel JMetropole.

it • •

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.Confusing.
— When the matron called upon the 
bride of three months, she discovered 
her in tears.

“Why, my dear,what is the matter?’’ 
she cried.

Feed and Sale Stable. T. H. HEATH, Prop.imper-

Z, •zzzzzzzzzzzz,

Ü Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.N‘11__want__to die.1__I want—to—die !’ ‘
ibbed the bride.
\rhere, dear, there ! What is the

mattéf?”
It’sVit's Harry !” sobbed the girl

as N

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

WARM STORAGE i

widly.
For the Winter Months^•latent with, and ao repugnant to the 

very fundamental principles of our gdv- 
rnmental system, that it is scarcely to 

be «apposed it would meet the approval 
of the Dominion government.

In view, also, of the near approach 
of the long delayed election by which 
representation is at length to become an 
accomplished fact, it would appear that

Has he hpen abusing you?”
“No-o, buri—ob, dear, what shall I 

do?y— ,\
Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent Menn (n Charge.Goods Stored in Our Warehouse Insured aKa Low Rate.
SiS61SS8856?“What on earth is the matter, dear?’’ 

“He—be—oh, I can’t tell you !’
“You must. Has be been staving 

out late nights?”
“No-o-a”’
“Has he been drinking?” \

No-o I

Ca
at 1 
Thet

i parti

SARGENT & PINSKA • They
fillin
speci
poltc
mour

$Then what, is the matter ?’ ’
He—hy doesn't-love me any moreXN 

The matron drew j.he sobbing girl Jo 

her side.
“.Now tell me all, dear, 

pered. j

“When—.when he c-came home last 
night, he didn't k-k kiss me !'‘ she 
sobbed.

further action upon the matter of taxa
tion

ceived 200 Cases of fiii Just

imight easily be deferred until the 
election is held and the duly qualified 
representatives of the people are placed 
upon the council.

i American Goods Spt
glum 
there 
wntti 
peate 
beyot 
by & 
merci

she wbls.

?Water Did It./
y It was the 

played the mischief with us,” said 
of the returned Cana- 
just recovering front a 

very bad attack of enteric fever. “It 
was as bad a|s the Boers' courage—a

ter at Paardeberg thatIn fact, the council might reasonably/ 
be expected to take such action of itl 

own volition, and that it does not dp 
ao gives rise, as was suggest»;! at the 
meeting last evening, to thé be.Vief

Fumi l’Mlaitidpbia—Stetson’s Hats, Heid’s Caps 
Unstoif Keith's Shoes 

X* . i<t-Twit—Gordon Hats 
•' .Sow y»vk Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 

. “' UJneago1 -Elsendrath’s Aabestol Gloves 

All kinds of RUBBER POODS, front ZEPH IR RUBBERS to HIP BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits 4
FURNISHINGS, WALKING STICKS A

i LPrivate Taylor, 
dians, who is My dear,’' said the matron, Vypu’JI 

git over that. \Vheq my husband came 
home last nightf, he did kiss me, and I 
have been woridering ever since what 
he has been up (to.’’ — Detroit F fee Press.

In t|ne C oaming.
‘ * George, ’ ' she whispered, as she 

crept a little closer .id placed her right 
auricular against js left-hand second- 
storey vest pocket—“George, I want to 
ask you a question—a veiy important 
one. Why do you allude to papa 
pirate? Surely you must have 
good reasun for doing so?”

‘I have indeed” respouded George, 
with a dreamy, far-away look in his 
eyes. “Pirates board people, you kqow ; 
and I expect, your father, if my plans 
work all right, to eventually board 
me.

5 5.

7 . oni told) 
to tbi 
speci 
is rea 
ter te 
Then 
long 
strucl 
tion

it'
undue and unnecessary haste 1 as bejen ?rea^ *^ea* worse than their buLets.
exercised. Within less thru thirty Why ,H to ^ of om reghl r

' morning exercise to strip un our clot pes 
days it l. possible to comply with (all and jump into the water and push/the 

requirements of the law and place bodies of horses and mules off Who rocks 
new members upon the council ooto which they had drifted durit g the 

qualified in every respect equally with ni8tit' ,n ordcr that ‘hey might
th i ntesent meinberL °“ dOWD lhe nver and leave us Peace-

, “You see, the Boers wire just above
In cons.deration of this fact we sub- us aud whatever they threw into the

mit that compliance with the desire of river was carried down to our camp. It 
the community as set forth in the reso- was easier to dump a dead horse in the 
lution of the Board of Trade should be river than to bury n> Dot to mention
given by the council readily and cheer- the ,dC0fnve“ience U Pu‘us A? 1 hav« 

1 seen that water so muddy that an out
sider wouldn't have known it was wa-

5̂
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Dawson Electric Light 4. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn Building. 
Rower House near Klondike.
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Tel No l BROS., Second Avenue,ANDERSON;FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS-- ’ RED, WHITE AND BLUEfolly. Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

SSc

Buntingter. LhSve seen It leave half an inch 
of sediment in a glass, after it had 
stood five minutes, but it was all we 
had. When you work “t!1 day on one 
buiscuit and a quarter„.you are not go
ing to be over particular about the 
quality of the rest of your diet, and 
that is. what we had to do about the 
time of the Paardeberg fight.

For four days Iqts of us went with
out an hpur’s sleep at night. The rain 
would soak our blankets until

m The initial trip of the steamer Flora 
up to the head of navigation on the
Stewart river has served to bring to 
light the fact that considerable interest 
is being taken in that district. To 
such an extent has this been proven 
that the Klondike Corporation has felt 
justified in sending another boat up the 

stream and * third will follow in a 
abort time. As a matter of fact there 
will hereafter be business enough on the 

river to justify a line of small 
throughout thé open season. 

Already there are several hundred proa-

“Oh, how clever you are, George ! 
Po you know, I was awfully afraid you 

were going to get off that ancient chest
nut aboift his being such an old free
booter, and I’m so glad you didn’t, be
cause all the fellbws I’ve had have said 
that, and I was* longing for something 
new?"

And, with a.contented little sigh, she 
ensconced her northwest ear deeper 
than ever in George’s upper left-hand 
vest ppeket, and settled down for the 
evening.—Ex.

It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.
The

Hay Feed Nome 
< >ng I

FOR DECORATING.
Were
pl<*e

LATEST NOVELTIES INTHE

PATRIOTIC NECKWEAR500 TONS. who 
wrote 
sayin, 

“I 
but p

For the Reception of LORD MINTtk

Don’t Walt Until They Are All Sold,
We will receive about Scjitcnlber 1st 

500 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery. * „ - 

The same stored and insured free of 
charge. '"rr

we were
almost bedded in mire ; the odora of 
putrid cattle would almost suffocate ug. 
We would eat our one buiscuit a day 
and drink our muddy water. Is it any 
wonder we caught enteric?” -

i
ife Amj. p. Mclennan Joe

Caine
mach

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,
WAREHOUSEMEN.

7 Front Street",
Nç^t fo Hoi born Cafe. Daw ion
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plie» and about four or five steam boil
ers.

>1... J
1900

««SS»
strong built man, six teet in height, 
accepted the offer. He accordingly sent 
his wile 400 and told her be 
going.

This was in July, 1897, when the 
Klondike craze was first on, and they 
succeded in getting the last;boat, out pf j 
Seattle for the gold country. That *es ! , : ~
the last heard of him by his wife for 
long time; Finally the little family on 
the Mrm in Oklahoma began to get in 
hard circumstances and were in danger 
of losing the little tract of land.

According to the letter Wyatt Karp, As a ,ast resort the faith,u. wife went
who keeps a saloon and gambling ^ V ^
l.„„ ■ „ . r-— ,, , ” told him about it. He asked her if she
house in Nome, has been the terror of . , , , , _ ,
fv,„ . , , . ... : had heard from George in the last six

I the town because of bis reputation as i , ., „ ,
1 , , ... , r i months and if he had sent her any
I a dead shot. He bullied everyone and v

. . . , , ™ , . money. She told the judge that she
he was particularly offensive in his!, , , , . . , , , . „•
„„„ , ,, ... had not and so he told her he won d

: own place after he bad a little liquor. , ,
i,,. . , ... 1 grant her a divorce and that by gettingJune 80 Earp quarreled with a customer ... ,. , , ,6 6

... , , j this divorce she could save the land,and being greatly enraged reached for ^ didn't like to do it, bn, as a last 

bis gun, which was behind the counter. resort she fina|ly consente(].
The customer, who had a arge. navy ! ,
revolver, didn’t wait for the “bad 1 , - >.
man” to “heel” himself, but opened | ^ * / fT" Tï* i ,,

fire vand put a bullet through Kan’s i 'IThL ' , T » l 
right arm. This ended the fight, fort fr°m- Boston *-.8,000
Earp's arm was rendered useless and he . J ', spring e startec or
lost much blood. - f°“e a" ’ amved flt healt,e on 20 :

T. .... ., ... ..... , last, on the steamer Garonne. Heim
The military authorities invest.jfrted Mediately ,e,egraphed his divorced wife 

the affair and lodged harp jaib Hh. to meet him at Omaha. Neb., with the 
followers ^swore vengeance, but there ,mle bovs which she Thev came ;
were too many troops for them to do 1 ,u\ „ ,■ , , ,, , ,... ■_ ,. .. • ; from there direct to St. Paul and were i
anything.-ban Ilarnardmo News. ; married at once.

White Tass and Yukon Route.tt— Victoria Colonist.

Terror of the Town.
lata letter received at San Francisco 

from Nome comes further details of the 
■shooting of Wyatt Harp, formerly of 
Colton, by a man on ,whom he .started 
to pull a gun in his saloon. Earp was 
badly wounded, and before he recovers 
be will receive the .intelligence of the

indicate» Will Develop the Indian <£>th of bis youngest brother, Warren, 
Syndical who, last week, was shot at Wilcox,

River Conglomerate Properties in Arjz
the Near Future.

al was

Str. YUKONERTells of New Finds and Rich Districts in 
the North,5

a Will be the Next Boat for
:fWhite Horse and All Way Points !DSTS

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. +. Ég

YUKON FLYER COMPANYtQ
ariane

the passengers who arrived by 
the steamer Danube on Sunday morning 
was Capt. Henry J. Woodside, editor of 
the Yukon Sun, of Dawson. He is I 
bound east, and W. T. Thompson, late 
ot the Rossland Miner, has taken the 
editorial cbkir of the Sun, whch has 

semi-weekly, and in the 
In an in-

Tt] Among NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

1 .mmity
eCtly

Speed, Safety. Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and tickets
lion apply to company’s office

or for any further Informs-Hier

WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AQT., Aurora dock•gman

ronv
now become a
spring is to be€bme a daily, 
terview on his arrival here Capt. Wood- 
side said be was creditably informed 
that a good strike had been 'made at 
the head of the Stewart, and before be 
left Dawson a large number had started 
up. Boats containing parties of three 
or four werè stringing up the river from 
time to time. The find is said to be 
bout 400 miles up A miner who had 

spent all winter there returned with a 
pile. The Big Salmon district. Mr. 
Woodside thinks, is also a rich one. 
He says that the greater number of the 
prospectors in the north have a habit 
of pasing over ground which does not 
pay as richly as Eldorado and Bonanza 

worthless. They seem to forget that 
ground that, while not as rich as those 
creeks, will now pay as richly as then, 
in view of the increased facilities, the 
hardships of former days making only 
the richest of creeks workable. To show 
that the Big Salmon district is looked 
upon as a rich one. he says that at the 
recent sale of the ten government 

^claims below discovery/ "which took 
place at Dawson on July 2, the property 
was sold tor 815,300. The bidding was 
very spirited, which . weht to show that 
miners had looked over the ground and 
found that it was rich. The two prin
cipal creeks in this ditrict are 
stone and Cottoneva. One miner named

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

in the ia « son was
ictisome r

is.

O. W. HOBBS PROF.

Contractors & Builders .'.:3
-Æ

!B 3 Manufacturers of • 1

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERdown at 
Calder-

1Creek Items.
Mr. Richard Harms went down Bo 

nanza-apparently walking on air Thurs
day morning. On inquiry we; found he 
had just received.a telephone message :
‘1Wi fe just arrived. ’ '

Mr. E. T. Barnette, foreman on 21 El
dorado has left the services of the N. A. 
T. Co. and will go to town with Mrs. 
Barnette to take a well-earned vacation.

Mr. G. B. Thorne, chief caterer on 
21 Eldorado leaves in a few days to Awi* 
his family,— He-^wtlTYesume his bid 
position on his return.

L. A.. Bland, of 59 below Bonanza, 
one of Uncle Sam’s boys, leaves for the 
States in a few days to enlist. Says’ he 
will go to China-immediately,

A. GarVey, not satisfied with feeding 
all the transients who come to Grand

B. G.'s New Governor.
We do not believe in Battery, and as ] 

near neighbors ôf Sir Henry Joly we ! 
have refrained from telling him to bis I 

face some of the pleasant things the 
people of Victoria have been saying of 
him The following long-range obser
vation, however, we have no hesitation 
in reproducing." It is from the London hlk 
Daily Chronicle ot June 28tb . a f

“Next-toSir Wilfrid Laurier himself > 9 
perhaps the niust delightful personality e 7 
amongst Ottawa politicians is Sir Henri ^ if 
Gustave Joly de Lutbiniere, who has 
'been appointed lieutenant governor of 
British Columbia, in succession to Mr. 
Mclnues. Sir Henri is over 70 
of age, and a Protestant.

?A Dealers In Builders’ Buppltes
^ HousefUter. and t’ndertskersYV

doubt, be as
jr i

Agent

Special Values!4
9
4

OOR 4

Ms, ^ We are offering great values on all our5 Sprint* and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETÇ. '*

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

* years
With the | \ •)

Catholic Fretich-Canadians in the prov- I ^ f 
in ce of Quebec he is intensely popular, 
and he is hardly Jess so with the—hard- 
headed Presbyterians of Ontario and 
Manitoba. He was born in France, the 7 *

*
Stylus a

Living- Forks, is now building a barn large 
enough to accommodate 20 horses. Mr. 
Garvey says, “Things will be lively at 
the Forks this winter. ”

i)Go.. Black went from Big Salmon to Daw
son to bid. Another offered 84000 for 
one claim, but could not buy it all.

The reservation of property hy the 
crown, which has the effect of tying up 
the creeks, works in a way evidently not 
intended by the government, says Mr. 
Woodside, and has a bad effect on pros
pecting and mining. The country .must 
be thrown—opçn.—It—was—imper-aUve,™ 
too, that roads be built. The Yukon 
council had spent about a hundred 
thousand dollars on roads’ and other im
provements. They thought they would 
get this money back from the depart
ment of public works, but they do not) 
seem to have been able to do so. Other
wise they would have been able to do 
more work this season.

Capt. Woodside says the police force 
at Dawson is entirely overworked. 
There is need of more officers and men, 
p^rticulalry commissioned officers. 
They have a very large Variety of work, 
filling every position that there are not 
special officers there to fill. All the 
police court wq/k is done by the 
mounted police

Speaking of ^he Indian river conj 
glomerate finds, Capt. Woodside says 
there is little more to add to the story 
written b^ him for the Sun. which ap
peared in these columns some days ago, 
beyond the fact that assays were made 
by Mr. Marsden. of the Alsaka Com
mercial Company, of specimens Shortly 
before he left Dawson, and Mr. Marsden 

— told him that the results were about f2 
*° the tom - This, thotigb. was from the 
sptcimensToken from the surface. It 
is reasonable td suppose that much bet
ter teults w ill he .obtained from below. 
There is a hopefiuXfeeling that before 
long some large quirtz reefs will be 
struck in the Klondike. Every indica
tion points to that fact.

A number of Britishers atN Dawson 
have formed a syndicate to develbpe the 

property. Should the ore deveiope rich 
't will give the district a great bbomL 
Tutside of this find, though, there is 
n°w no mistake as to the permanency 
of the district. There is gold on every 
little creek, and before long hydrau- 
lickers will be making large returns 
bom creeks that are not being touched 
now.

The Dawson contingent that went to 
Nome, says Capt. Woodside, are send- 

\ 'n8 back bad reports. The majority

I 1 We are now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

! younger son of a noble family, and iti 
the rough-and-tumble of colonial po 
litical life he has never lost the charm

Messrs. Sutton & Hartney- have, the] 
contract to complete the government j 
load Irom liO below Bonanza to the I 
Forks. "Frank Dooiier, foreman, in
forms us that he has 40 men at work at lmublous times of 18,11 lle was lar^ly

i instrumental in

5»lire.
q J

, Prop. of manner of the old regime. In the

,Hershberq»5».s?allaying friction 
! amongst his fellow countrymen, and in 
| persuading them to look not backward 

to t4ance hut forwent to Canada. In 
his little court at Victoria, amongst 

The Seattle V.-I., whichTfas always idyllic' surroundin|», old Sir Henri 
been long on “Klondike romancing,” will he an idea! ^governor, and her 
perpetrates the followng in its laUst majesty will havç n| more loyal viceroy 

elTo.t along that line. in any part of fierf dominions. "'—Vic
toria Times.

present, and will have .80 in a few 
days, and that the road will be com- 
pleted by September ti,______ __

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
- DIRECTLY QPPOS1 TE C. D. CO. DOCK

Ü \Another Klondike Romance.
FRONT STREET

SON
I

A) romàuçe in domestic life, in which 
Geôrge H. Cutler, of Skvkomish, Wash., 
and his wife, Atuia, of Enid, Oklahoma 
territory, are thé leading characters, 
was just brought to Tight on Monday 
last, by the re-tuarf iagedrf the (two in 
the commissioner’s office in Si. Paul.

The rich gold fields pf the Mondike 
have been responsible for a great iu^uy 
heartaches as well as demonstrations of 
joy. But of all the entanglements that 

partially be aftri 

regularity of mails.’ pamiably noue are 
more -interesting tyYh - that which 

robbed a wealthy returned Klondiker of j 
fhis state ot the wife/ he thought was ,

DON’T BE SHYi
Shoff, th^ Daw- on I)og Doctor, 

neer Drug ,store.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

Shindler lias bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, hall hearings,spokes, 
hells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent byr the hour.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
atthejfegijlfl.

The liqpors are the-belt to tie had, at. 
the ReginaV

tots. Pio

harkt.

I»,»:
If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed, /

Ai .. CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN/
| Corner^ Fourth Street and Secoe* Avenue.

err

luted to the ir-may ■fa
cers.

Kearn<y&
i Iritphon* 31 f

Freighting and Teaming

s ;

Flannery Hotelawiting his return aind would he over-j 
joyed at the good formune that had ovet-4 
taken Him in the liditth.

The reversès of t/lie past bave, liOw- j 
ever, been overcaffiç jvy a retienig of the j 
marriage knot audilr. Cutler and his j

bride are expected west to their home in 2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
Skykdmish in a few id ay à,
„\The story of the ilamiance, as told by j 
Mr. and Mrs. Cutleti after their mar

riage, to the St. Paul newspaper men is 
contained in the fallowing ;

A very novel wedding took place in- ...Grand Porks Market
Court Commissioner Galhck’s office Mea|s ()f A„ kinds 
yesterday atteinoon and there is quhe a n - *
little romance connected with it. J(je • _____ f. oeism n

contracting parties were George H. Cut- 1 
1er, of Skykomisb county, Wash., and 
Anna C. Cutler, of Enid, Oklahoma 
territory.

Itxwas just 18 years ago yesterday 
when air. Cutler, who was then a rail-

i g:

Xu ffrritTrTrrcrrrmfort aiu1 t'JP _/IMO NO the &(JlW GOODS fUSt^ J.
. o-Hijiiiivsh .... ■ $ recefbéd Are to be fmtnd VUtn i

Bed», $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo. !$ INDIA LINENS. HlAIN SWISS.
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY ti 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. ! j
Ftncy Figured FOULARD SILKS. Rate» Reasonable... 
PI Ain Colored And ‘BlAck TA F i t 
FETTA SILKS. ‘PUin cBUck SAtin 1 
"DUCHESS. ‘BeAuuful Ditch tnd I 
Colored CREPONS, Evening Shtdes i 
in ALBA TR0SS And NUNS'

; ■

llbrse, Peed and Wle table. 
Saddle llorae* for Hire.7 flood» delivered at the Porks. Kldormlo 

and Upper Boueuia ereefce, I

J FLANNERY Satlalaction Uuaranted
ooobe Manette wit* cant 
au. oaoces eivtn nnoarr art

lits
Open for Business K

VEIL- ' '
INGS. a DtAutiful Line of Fine ! ] 
SILK WAISTS, And a Complete • > 
Line of MOTIONS.

%%%•
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:BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE

Offiee si Lsueaster end Celderbewl’s Wbsrt

e#
__SEE SHOW WINDOWS

*iinS .A. T.&T.CO.Quick Action p _ _ _ _ _ _ _
By Phone orr & tukey s c

Use the Phone and Get an S 7~ A C El. A *

Avenue,

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Mol bom ge»Uura»t

.UE
road maux married his present wife the 
first tjrne. /TTbings went along very 
smoothly for w few years and their) 

bfesstdxwitb two bright-look
ing boys, who were named Martin and | Rate» to Subscriber», |w per Month. Kates to 
Charles. Some timeW however, i la-aves Forks

things began to go backward for ttie , Ope Half rate to Subscribers. Arrive at Dawson
happy family. Cutler was unable to get ' J I Dswum
any work. They owned a littl^Lm of I <>«'<* ^•^hon^E.cb.n.e Xext ut | ^ ^ ^

IfiO acres at Enid, Okla., on which the;. Donald B. Olson General Oanagoj r coclruTlu. THC
lived. • Finally he went Montana40^--------- —----------------—------- ------- ------ ------------ ' FREKMITIN0 TO THE CREEKS.

seek work and got a job at railroading ! 
and things beganL-to look brighter.
While in Monatna he met a gentleman j 

from Boston hy the name of A. H. .Bçr-

i
Immediate Answer. You ] 
Can Afford It Now.'g J>*tly Each Way1

To Grand Forksunion was

tit 8 a. m.
12:80 p. m.
at ,i p. m. j Minim Machinery of All Descriptions . Pump 

7 II. m. Ing Plants s Specialty. Orders Tak- *
eu for Early Spring Delivery.

}
Were soon expected back. A miner em
ployed by Joe/Vincent, a mine owner

0» SEATTLE, WASH.

'EAR who came out with Capt. Woodside, 
Wr°te f roui Nome to his late employer.
"ling: "... ’

rI thought Uwas spit on at Dawson, 
but I’ve had it rfibbed

Cka». E. SevsrsiK», Use. Agt„ R II. A. C. BsUffisgX
T0X REMOVAL SALE Of-

Granite and Enamelled Ware
e»tion>tre are p>>ïn"pej]ed to move to a new ! )

1 store uti SefTmd HventKL oDuu^ile S-.Y*i.T, Cù. I ?
toourrèmoval weS^lil offer special In- 

duçemeots to Customers.^rresent legation :
Seeoud avenue, neikr"Third strfe*^.

SUMMERS êK^RRELL. I J,

II Sold. illincry and fancy Goods.
..m here.

Another says it isX^regnlar . , ____ ________
Joe Viticent, says theXyukon editor, her, who was going to the Klondike prior 

caine ;down to purchase sy 
Machinery. He wanted 20 tbi

AN farce.

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST mpplies andx anti wanted some sturdy western man
x SECOND AVENUEof sup- to go with him. Mr. Cutler, who_is aDawson is
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BRIEF nENTION.

Harry Ash anJ wife are at the Regina.

L. E. Miller, of 2 Eldorado, is visit
ing the city.

mile long. It paid, but paid nothing 
wonderful. I knew some men who 
took out #15 a day to the_ man for four 
days, but they w,ère/four or-,live days 
prior to that stripping "the pay stjeak, 
and I cannot say how long in searching 
for it. So after all they were not well 
paid.

“Anvil, Snow gulch and Dexter 
^ood, but the claims that

s « <

High - Grade Goods.”

I6*11™ Blacksmith's CoalP. R. Gel let, of Juneau, is registered
at the Flannery. _,___

M. Campbell, of Htfflker creek, is in 
town on business.

O. F. Shépperd is 
Regina.

Arrives on the Yukoner Early This 
Morning

registered at thé

Mrs. H. D. Wright, of 12 upper Bo
nanza is visiting the city. j

The steamers Al-Ki and Seattle are 
in Skagwav today and the Dirigoisdue- 

The construction of the arches tor the 
reception of the governor general is 
progressing rapidly.

A1 Smith, of 24 above, on Bonanza, 
is registered at the Regina. Mr. Smith 
is on his way to the outside.

creeks ate THE FAMOUS CUMBERLAND STONE ÇOAL. «; •

______ 6 BY THE IjACif OR TOI*.

IK pay are not numerous, and were the 
water only plentiful enough they would 
all be worked out in one average 
sou.

And Will Open at The Savoy Next 
Monday Evening—A Very Strong 
Company. 5-Y. T. CO., Second Avehue. i:sea-

One of the creeks has only nine 
paying claims. "

r*
|S;

Rapid Transportation.
Mr. E. C. Hawkins stated in the 

Nugget office today that freight had 
lately been delivered in Dawson on the 
eighth day after having been shipped 
from Seattle. This, to the man who 
packed his outfit over the summit in 
'9? or early in '98, will appear in the 
form of almost an impossibility: Of 
course, all freight matter is not expect
ed to make such phenomenal time, but 
perishable goods can be forwarded in 
this time regularly. Dawson is several 
weeks neater civilization now than it 
was in the days of pack trains and raft 
building.

! ?• The Palace Grand is the Palace Grand 
no longer, as it received the O’Brien & 
Jackson Company this morning and 
became the Savoy. The company ar
rived on the Yukoner at an early hour 
this morning and at once took" posses
sion of its new home, which is filled to 
ite capacity by the company, number 
Ing, as it doe#, upwards of 40 people.

Steve O’Brien, in speaking of the trip 
In said it was pleasant and instructive 
throughout, as the steamer the party 
left Victoria on was an excursion boat 
and the company was shown what is 
called picturesque Alaska, while en 
route to Dawson. The moat of the per
sonnel of the company were selected 
trom the management’s houses bearing 
the name Savoy at Victoria and Van
couver, although therfc are several mem
bers who hail from Portland and San 
Fiancisco.

In speaking of the name the man
agement has adopted Mr. O’Brien said 
they used it everywhere excepting at 
Whitehorse, but bad been prevented 
trom doing so there by being fore
stalled by others who had adopted the 
name for a hotel, a restuarant, and 
there was even a report that a laundry 
was to be so named. Therefore the 

- - theater is called the Whitehorse.

Stmr. FLORA; $
Monday a large wood raft containing 

125 cords ot wood came down the river 
adrift and was captured by Dick Brown.

Mrs. J. L. Keeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
McKann will leave tomorrow on the 
Yukoner en mute to Port Townsend, 
Wash.

i 4
4

$Will mhjtp another trip up the
Vii

;STEWARTi bV The little steamer formerly known as 
the Burpee yt to be rechristened and 
after receiving her new machinery will 
probably be put on the Stewart river 
run.

:i Im

RIVER I
TO FRAZER FALLS x #

John Crowel with his wife and chil
dren, have arrived from Skagway. Mr. 
Crowel is an electrician and has accept
ed, a position with the Dawson Light & 
Power Co.

Miss Alice M. McAndrews, represent
ing the Butte Inter-Mountain, has ar
rived here and will remain for 
time. Miss McAndrews visited Nome 
earlier in the season. .

'Iffi> Will Plow Snow.
A fine new rotary snow plow has been 

ordered by the White Pass & Yukon 
road. It will be put to use this winter, 
and in addition to that received last 
fall the road will have two modern 
rotaries. The one lately ordered is to 
be built according to special instruc
tions with the purpose of having the 
machine especially adapted (o the pe
culiarities ot this region. The experi
ence acquired in last winter’s work 
with the first rotary will bç taken ad
vantage of in the making of Ibe 
rotary.

i
August t Otb at / 0 a

some Lo

Capt. E. J.Smythe, who returned from 
the outside a snort time since has been 
quite ill at the Good Samaritan hospital 
for some days, but was seen on the 
streets again this morning.

$
(FRIDAY NEXT) :FARE $50 : WlIncluding 
Meals and Berth

Robert W. Jennings, esq., has re
turned from a business trip to the Jack 
Wade country and will leave for his 
home in Skagway tonight. He is much 
impressed with the future of Jack 
Wade as a mining field.

The preliminary hearing in the case 
of Ernest Jordan, who was licensed cap
tain on the steamer Florence S at, the 
time of her upsetting and loss in Thirty- 
mile, was on for an hour or two in 
police court this morning, but was not 
completed.

i i
ti For particulars incpiire at office

Klondike Corporation, Ltd.,
CALDERHEAp, Agent

new Qui*
$Otheri rolling and motive stock on 

Among those who will entertain the the road has been increased a groat deal 
Savoy audiences are Mille. Lloyd, an the last few months, and it has been 
accomplished vocalist late with Sousa; within only a few weeks that several 
Walthers and Forrest, balladists; Miss fine new engines have arrived. Two 
Jennie Gnechard, a well known bur-, splendid Baldwin locomotives were put 
lesque artist; Lillie Edgerton, who in use fltit long ago, and now a third is 
will “float through the air;” Johnny out on the track. While heavy and 
Flynn, a high class comedian ; Bryant powerful of appearance they are beauti- 
and Onslow, knock-about comedians; ful and striking in their symmetry and 
Madge Melville, a contralto singer, form. All are just from the factory 
Edith Montrose a balladist ; Mae Stan- and have the most modern equipments, 
ley, a buck and wing dancer; Ma ie 
Bevis, who #ings coon songs; Ollie 
Darrell and Allen Delmar, who also do 
coon sketches ; Ray Eldridge and Larry 
Bryant, who will enterain in various

R. W.

si
MinnA forest fire was started sometime 

this afternoon near the old slaughter 
house on the left side of the Yukon 
and almost opposite Swtde creek. From 
the amount of smoke that is rolling 
heavenward from that place, the fire is 
evidently an enthusiastic one.

General Manager E. C._Hawkins, of 
the W. P. & Y. R , who has been in 
the city tor the past three or four days, 
will leave for the outside in a day nr 
two, He has urgent business for bis 
company in Seattle, but expects to again 
visit Dawson the latter part of next 
month. He is very favorably impressed 
with what he has seen while here.

Ho, For the Tanana! isb

pani

the
secre
Serg.
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STEAMER CLARA••The Best Laid Plans.”

“When I was a young fellow, I was a 
dreamer,’’ said a benevolent citizen. 
“I thought that my greatest pleasure 
would be to give money to thï poor 
and live a life of simple, unworldly 
devotion and gentleness. That was 
when I -was about 20. I

a sp 
alter 
apeci 
Daw

Leaves on the 14th inst. and expects to go within 35 miles of the diggings.

FOR RATES APPLY TO

Telephone No. 1 BARRETT & HULL’S DOCKways; Kate Rockwell, a sketch artist;
Bertha Lamar, a serio comic fun maker;
Blanche Camminettl, vocalist; Celia 
de Lacy, an operatic singer ; Marion 

Vfteith, soubrette; Stanley and Scanlon, "At 25 I came into some money rather
utroxpectedly. The first thing I did 
was to give a dinner. I got tipsy—the 
first time in my life. I had a fight 
with a waiter and nearly punched his 
eye out._ I was arrested and had to be 
bailed out by my lawyer. The waiter 
sued me for damages, aud I was so 
angry with him and myself and the 
downfall of my great ideals that I re
fused to compromise as my lawyer ad
vised. The waiter lost most of his sav
ings in fees and expenses, ijnd his 
family/came wailing to ask me to pay 
hie doctor’s bills and help him get a 
position atjd they would drop the sv/it.

me/to my senses and did more 
than I that; for them. My old ideas, 
modified and modernized, took hold of 

ent, and had received no statement, me again,'and while I am a hard head- 
He admitted the genuine» of the state- ,d business man today most of my 
ment produced by the prosecution. He friends ere poor people. But my first 
stated that he kept two books, one in U8C of money sBows how flimsy the ped- 
the office and another which he carried eatals of most ideals are and how fool- 
in hia pocket, and which is a duplicate iih it if to say what we would do if we 
of the one kept in the office. This is could.’’—New York Commercial Ad- 
done in case of lose of the office books vertiser. 
by fire.

Mr. McGill called ior the production 
in the court of both hooka, and as it was 
then near the noou hour, court was ad
journed till 3 p. m., when the admin
istrator's books are to be produced.

T1

Skag
Won’t Know His Town.

When Gov. Brady, of Alaska who is 
now gallavanting around among the 
Indians of the lower Yukon, returns 
home he wont know his own town. 
Sitka has been repudiated by the gov
ernment aud officials as an out of the 
way station, and a» the live officials of 
the jlistri ;t are moving their offices to 
other and modern cities, Brady will be 
lett with his jflice and his Indians to 
rove alone ii ;he ozon'e of the old 
town. A ’ata issue ot the Alaskan 
says': /

United States Marshal James M.Shoup 
passed through Skagway Aesterday on 
the stsamer Cottage City on his way 
from Juneau to Sitlra. ML Shoup left 
Sitka only a few days * go. He an
nounced yesterday that /be is on his 

way to Sitka to move Ins office from 
that place to Juneau Atf the Cottage 
City this trip. " DlatricT Judge Brown 
will also move his Iwadqifarters from 
Sitka to Juneau this trip of \he Cottage 
City. That means that both judge and 
marshal Will he quartered in Juneau bv 
the end of this week.

HKNRY BI.EECKE.t FERNANI) DE JOURNEL
JJLEECKER AND IX JOURNEL,

------------------ Attorneys at Law,---------------------
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third m venue, opp. Métropole hotel 

y Dawson'. •
ÜELvOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barris- 

ter», solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson. Special attention given 
to parliaments 
M. P., Frank J.

Time Card. Lore1
Flnnnyry'a Stage ami Express lo Caribou City ■ 

leaves Klanltery Hotel, Dawson,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at S a. m. 

I-eaves Caribou City —
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Riturdays, at 8 a. m. 1

toll
musical artists, and many others.

The Savoy will open next Monday 
evening with Johnny Flynn’s burlesque 
entitled “The Cen'ury Club, ” in which 
Miss Jennie Gie herd will play a 
prominent part i s omedienne.

The company >r« ught its own orches
tra, under the 'ea ership of A1 Hart, 
late of the Stto of Vancouver, and 
some good mueic may be anticipated.

The affaira of the company are 
aged bf Mr, .Charles Friedman, who 
will be k md 4 very pleasant gentleman 
with whom to do business.

time

retu

f-%.tk Orphtum'

111 ry work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , I 
McDougal, John p. Smith. |

vyADE' <k AIKMAN-Advocates, Notaries, etc. ' 
" Office, A..C. Office Building/
pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries I 

Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

;
I !I 11 All this Week

'J'ABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; j
Telep&NÔ: MK";!*?! 1 Sidney <,rundy’e Ce,e6~‘ed «V iu three .=„, 1 

pheum Building. / // jm man-

;M F. HAGEL, Q. (’., Barrister. Notary*
' over McLennan, McFeely & Co hari 

store, First avenm-

ASSAYERS-
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer For bank 

of British North America, Gold dust/m 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. 7

A Fool’s Paradise^ {
------- ******------- -T I *

.1 >e j

CLEMENT IN COURT. I
elt- ; »

m
I?

(Continued from page 1.) I 4CHARACTERS BV THE COMPANY. II DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engin

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office,(corner i 
Eirat Ave. aud Frat Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

rs and The Laughable Skit;

__ CUPID’S EYEGLASSES!
5DENTISTS.

JJR. HALLVAHD LEE—Crown ant]/ bridge :
work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Oold/eiPs Ex 
change Building.

IJim Post s Act -A SECRET

Êpfi!

MOHR & Wll.k
GROCERS

r-is--4
When in town, stop| at the Regina.

The warmest^ and /most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at- the Regina.

Table de hote dinner* The Holboru.

Out With. Their Mils.
The coming “go" between Slavin and 

Smith will probably attract the largest 
gat-hiring ever admitted in a local 
theater for an event of the kind. That

Cbt*liugget 4
;Family Trade... . .fllners’ Outfitsw„

$4 . T
Third Street and* ? * * * '_> > ■>' # £ Third Avenue.Smith will mate a good , showing is 

without question, as he is an old timer 
in the ring and will go at it with a 
rush, as his personal enmity towards 
Slavin is well known. Even

WANTED. i !f Tundra Mining.
One of the men who returned from 

Nome on the steamer Utopia this week 
states that J. W. Ivey, collector of, ens- 
toma foi the district of Alaeke, is at
tempting, says the Alaskan, to collect 
gold from the tundra just back of the 
famoue beach. Mr. Ivey ha* some ar
rangement, he says, whereby he takes 
Water from the sta and runs it back to 
a tundra claim. The same man in 
•peaking says further ; !

“The tundra contains gold, but it has 
no pay streak, and those,- who work it 
have to qpcover the entire surface, and 
that is a great task. A few feet under 
the surface one encounters ice, or 
rather a frozen mass of vAter, moss and 
earth.

r^^ANTED—First-class barber; good wages 
guaranteed. Apfrty Cornel Barber Shop. p7

i

SMITH 
SLAVIN

!LOST AND FOUND
money

has been bet on the go, although in 
many instances Slavin is the favorite.

JV08T- B itween mouth ot Bonanza and No. 86 
. Roa I house, a child’s cape, gray and gr 

color. Finder please leave at Nugget offl
pOVNI)—June 25, 19U0, one black mare; no 

brands; white saddle marks, bobtail, weight 
1000 lbs , about a years old. Owner van have 
same by proving property and paving chargea 
by calling at Kingsville Hotel, 60 above Bo

ll-18 25

;■
een in 
ce. ert

: ' k !Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born. e______ __________

For a jolly go, commend me to Sam 
Bonniiield’s place Excellent liquor is 
served and an eminent mixolcfeist is 
employed. Another large stock1 of 
liquors has lately been received.

Hoffman Ga ill. Third street,
Third avenue, 
meal.

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Private dining rooms at The Holboru.

• Only the best brands of wines, liquois 
and cigars at the Criterion.

Prices reduced, Shirts now 50c, col
lars 16c, cuffs, per pair, 26c. Cascade 
Laundry.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

unmnza. Em ___________ FOR SALE.
JjMJR SALE The Caribou Roadhouse,

has liquor license for one year; doing fine 
business Apply Mrs. M. Rankin, Caribou City.

10-l^ound Glove Contestwhich

TpOR 8ALE—Draft and saddle horses Inquire 
H. H. Honnen. 249 Third avenue, opp. New 

Postoffice. «is

-------AT THE-------
near

Go there for a tirst-class
W-

PALACE'GRAND

Friday, August 24
*XJj’OR SALE—One 15, one 20 H. P. Westinghouse 

engine. Address R. V. Jones, 3rd ave. c8
*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

UUJRRJTT dt McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, *fcc. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 

Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box ln A2C. vaults.
A LEX HOWt)EN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

21 A.Tcoe’,CéfflCce Blocîi.* Mi,,i,lg LaW’ R°°m

AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at., 
Dawson.

MORTON D. WAL.LING, Attorney and Coun
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.

“The beech ie nothing big. Hun- 
drede who went to Nome believing they 
could at least waah out enough with 
which to get back to the states have 
been sadly disappointed, and cannot 
get enough tb keep them. The old 
■trike aside from the hard worked old 

1 beech was on Topkuk beach. /
•‘The Topkuk beach ii a quarter of a

»Winner to take all the gate receipts 
and 42000 side money. 4

4Our circulation 1$ general ; we 
cater to tic da$$ unless it be tbe 
one that demands a live, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper.

Bonanza - Market *
4-
4Alt Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. 4m. ■

4TELEPHONE 33 4m DIISO 4Tntrd street, opposite Pavilion '•
w
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Che nugget reache» the 
people: in town and otu 
of town ; on every creek 
and every claim; in 
season and out of sea
son. It yon wish to 
reach the public you 
will do well to bear this 
in wind. ******
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